We used a translationally relevant rat model to assess the ability of a pharmacological inhibitor of Hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF) prolyl 4-hydroxylases, GSK1120360a, to reduce fibrosis and improve healing following a rotator cuff tear.
Introduction
Tears of the rotator cuff are one of the most frequent and debilitating joint injuries, and are often associated with fibrosis, muscle atrophy, and fat infiltration within and around muscle fibres, collectively referred to as 'fatty degeneration'. 1 Surgical repair of torn cuff muscles does not decrease fatty degeneration, and in some cases lipid infiltration and fibrosis continue to persist despite successful repair of the torn tendon. 1 Fibrosis can increase the passive stiffness of the muscle extracellular matrix (ECM), 2 and lead to increased shearing and damage of the muscle fibre sarcolemma. 3 The combination of increased tissue stiffness and membrane damage can render the muscle more prone to further injury and retear, which complicates rehabilitation and prevents the full restoration of function. 4 Identifying approaches that reduce fibrosis and promote muscle regeneration are therefore likely to speed up the recovery and improve the quality of life in patients who undergo surgical repair of chronically torn rotator cuff muscles.
Hypoxia-inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α) is a transcription factor that regulates the cellular and molecular responses to hypoxia, or low oxygen conditions. under normoxic conditions, HIF-1α is hydroxylated on two proline residues by the HIF-prolyl 4-hydroxylases (PHDs), which then lead to the subsequent ubiquitination and rapid degradation of HIF-1α. 5 In conditions of hypoxia, there is a reduction in the enzymatic activity of PHDs, which then allows HIF-1α to accumulate, translocate to the nucleus and direct the expression of target genes. 5 HIF-1α induces the expression of several genes which have beneficial effects on the regeneration and protection of many organ systems including neural tissue, heart, lung, and skeletal muscle. 6 In a skeletal muscle ischaemic injury model, compared with normoxic conditioned muscles, preconditioning of muscles in a hypoxic environment improved contractile force production, calcium influx, and recovery after an ischaemic insult. 7 While hypoxia has been shown to positively affect the regeneration of several different types of tissues, inducing functional hypoxia in vivo can be difficult to achieve, which has led to the development of pharmacological inhibitors of PHD. 6 In renal and cardiac injury models, treatment with PHD inhibitors reduced inflammation and fibrosis, and improved tissue regeneration. 8, 9 However, the effects of PHD inhibition on the treatment of skeletal muscle injuries are not known.
as chronically torn rotator cuff muscles often experience substantial inflammation and fibrosis, and the use of PHD inhibitors has shown promise in the amelioration of these conditions in other tissue injury models, our objective was to test the ability of a PHD inhibitor, GSK1120360a, 9 to enhance rotator cuff regeneration following a chronic tear. We hypothesised that the targeted inhibition of PHD using GSK1120360a would decrease fibrosis, increase muscle fibre and specific force production, and increase tendon to bone strength in chronically torn rotator cuff muscles that underwent surgical repair. To test this hypothesis, we treated rats with GSK1120360a following the repair of chronically torn rotator cuff muscles, and measured changes in supraspinatus muscle collagen content, contractility, fibre type distribution and size, the expression of genes involved in fibrosis, lipid accumulation, atrophy and inflammation, and the mechanical properties of the enthesis two weeks following surgical repair.
Materials and Methods
Animals and sample size calculations. This study was approved by the university of Michigan Institutional animal Care and use Committee. adult male retired breeder Sprague Dawley rats, approximately nine months of age, were used in this study. This age was selected as rats at this age display a healing response that is more similar to humans than younger rats, and male rats were selected in order to draw comparative conclusions with previous studies which have used this gender. Rats were randomly assigned to one of three groups: vehicle-treated controls; 3 mg/kg of GSK1120360a; or 10 mg/kg of GSK1120360a. These doses were selected based on pilot testing in muscle injury models in rats. To detect a 30% difference in muscle fibre-specific force between control and treatment groups, using a power of 0.80 and α = 0.05, required seven for each group. a total of ten rats were used in each group. one rat in the control group, two in the 3 mg/kg group and three in the 10 mg/kg group were lost to complications prior to completing the study. Surgeries. Chronic full-thickness tears of bilateral supraspinatus muscles were performed as previously described. 10, 11 Rats were anaesthetised with a mixture of 2% isoflurane in oxygen and the surgical area was shaved and thoroughly scrubbed with chlorhexidine gluconate. a deltoid-splitting transacromial technique was used to reveal the supraspinatus tendon, which was then removed from its insertion on the humerus and placed in sterile silicone surgical tubing (PharMed BPT, akron, oklahoma) that was secured using a modified Mason-allen stitch using 5-0 Ethibond suture (Ethicon, Somerville, New Jersey). The silicone tubing was used to prevent adhesion of the tendon end to the surrounding connective tissue. The deltoid was closed using 5-0 chromic gut (Ethicon) and the skin was closed with 4-0 vicryl (Ethicon) and Gluture (abbott laboratories, abbott Park, Illinois). ampicillin (20 mg/kg, subcutaneous) was administered as a post-operative antibiotic, and buprenorphine (0.05 mg/kg) was given for analgesia during the postoperative period. Rats were closely monitored for signs of distress or infection.
at four weeks following the induction of supraspinatus tears, the torn tendons were repaired. 10, 11 Beginning three days before repair surgery, rats were given GSK1120360a via oral gavage in the described doses, and this was repeated daily until the conclusion of the experiment. Rats were anaesthetised and prepared as described above. The tendon was carefully liberated from the surgical tubing, and a modified Mason-allen stitch using 5-0 two-arm Ethibond suture (Ethicon) was placed in the free tendon end. Bone tunnels in a crossing pattern were drilled into the humeral head using a 0.7 mm Kirschner-wire (gSource llC, Emerson, New Jersey) 2 mm lateral to the articular surface at the anterior and posterior margins of the cuff footprint. Suture ends were passed through the tunnels and tied over the metaphyseal cortex to anatomically reattach the supraspinatus tendon to its native footprint. The deltoid and skin were closed in the same manner as the previous procedure, and post-operative antibiotics and analgesic medications were administered as described above. Free weight-bearing and cage activity were allowed, and rats were monitored for signs of distress or infection.
at two weeks after repair surgery, rats were anaesthetised with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg), and supraspinatus muscles were harvested and weighed. This time point was selected as it reflects the intermediate stages of regeneration, when potential therapies are best able to be evaluated to determine accelerated healing. 10 The proximal third of the left supraspinatus was prepared for single-fibre contractility. The left humerus was transected at the midshaft and the muscle-tendon-bone unit was used for measurement of tendon mechanical properties. The proximal two-thirds of the right supraspinatus was finely minced and prepared for biochemical measurements. The distal third was placed in Tissue-Tek (Sakura Finetek uSa Inc., Torrance, California) and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled isopentane and prepared for immunohistochemistry. Rats were then humanely euthanised by anaesthetic overdose and induction of a bilateral pneumothorax. GSK1120360A administration. GSK1120360a (N-{[1-(2-cyclopropylethyl)-6-fluoro-4-hydroxy-2-oxo-1, 2-dihydro-3-quinolinyl] carbonyl} glycine) was synthesised by GlaxoSmithKline (Research Triangle Park, Piedmont, North Carolina). GSK1120360a is a potent and specific inhibitor of the HIF PHD enzymes and shows little to no activity against the collagen PHD enzymes. 9 The lyophilised drug was dissolved in 1% hydroxypropyl methylcellulose plus 0.1% Tween-80, and based on previous studies, 9 administered to rats in doses of 0 mg/ kg, 3 mg/kg, or 10 mg/kg via oral gavage. a total of 2 ml was administered daily to rats, starting three days before repair surgery, and continued until the day of tissue harvest. Soluble protein content. Because swelling can occur in injured tissues, we measured the protein content of muscle tissues. Then 50 mg of finely minced muscle was placed in 500 µl of Total Protein Extraction Reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Rockford, Illinois) with 1:200 protease inhibitor cocktail (Thermo Fisher). Samples were homogenised, vortexed vigorously at 4º C, centrifuged at 10000 × g for ten minutes, and the supernatant was collected and stored at -80º C. Protein concentration was determined using a Bicinchoninic acid protein assay (Thermo Fisher) and measured in a SpectraMax microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, California). Relative protein concentration was determined by normalising the concentration from the BCa assay by the wet mass of muscle tissue. Permeabilised fibre contractility. Single-fibre contractility was performed as previously described. 10, 12, 13 The cross-sectional area (CSa) of fibres was measured, and the fibre was immersed in a high-calcium solution to yield maximum isometric force (F o ). To obtain specific force (sF o ), F o was normalised to CSa. histology. Muscle fibre type analysis was performed on supraspinatus muscles as described. 10, 12, 13 Fibre type distribution and size measurements from immunohistochemical images were performed on ImageJ (uSNIH, Bethesda, Maryland). hydroxyproline content. Hydroxyproline, which is a commonly used marker of collagen content, was measured in muscle tissue as previously described 10, 14 and normalised to the dry mass of the muscle tissue. Gene expression. Measurements were performed as previously described. 10, 12, 13 Total RNa was isolated from supraspinatus muscles using a miRNeasy Kit (Qiagen, valencia, California), reverse transcribed to complementary DNa using the RT 2 First Strand Kit (Qiagen) and amplified in a CFX96 Real-Time thermal cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California). Primer sets were purchased from Qiagen. Expression of mRNa transcripts was normalised to the stable housekeeping gene β-actin, using the methods of Schmittgen and livak. 15 Statistical analysis, as described below, was performed on the 2 -∆Ct values. a list of measured transcripts is provided in Table I . Biomechanical testing. Testing of the repaired enthesis interface was performed using a modified ElectroForce ElF3200 uniaxial testing system (Bose Corp., Eden Prairie, Minnesota) equipped with a 100 N load cell (omega Engineering Inc., Stamford, Connecticut), as previously described. 10 The tendon was preloaded to 1.0 N, and two cameras (JaI CM-200 MCl; JaI Inc., San Jose, California) mounted 90º apart captured the front and side views of the tendon, and was then used to calculate tendon CSa by fitting width and length measurements to an ellipse. The specimen was then stretched until failure at a rate of 10 mm/sec, and the maximum displacement to yield, maximum load to yield, peak stress and peak stiffness were determined from testing. Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean and standard error and were analysed in a blinded fashion.
Differences between groups were tested using a oneway analysis of variance (aNova) (α = 0.05) followed by Fisher's least Significant Difference (lSD) post hoc sorting. all analysis was performed in Prism 6.0 (GraphPad, la Jolla, California).
Results
at two weeks following repair, muscle mass in the 3 mg/kg group was 18% greater than in controls, and 12% greater in the 10 mg/kg group compared with controls ( Fig. 1a) but there was no dose-dependent increase in muscle mass. There were no changes between groups for relative protein content (Fig. 1b) . There were few changes in muscle fibre type distribution between groups, with the exception of the percentage of hybrid type fast IIB/IIX fibres, which exhibited a greater than 50% increase in frequency in the 10 mg/kg group compared with the 0 mg/kg and 3 mg/kg groups (Fig. 1c ). There were also very few differences in muscle fibre CSa between groups (Fig. 1d) , with a 53% increase in type IIX fast fibre CSa in the 10 mg/kg group compared with the 0 mg/kg group, and no differences were observed between the two treatment groups.
For fibre contractility, there were no significant differences between muscle fibre CSa (Fig. 2a) . However, there was a 25% decrease in F o for the 10 mg/kg group compared with controls ( Fig. 2b) , but no differences between the 3 mg/kg group and controls (Fig. 2b) . additionally, there was no differences in sF o between the 0 mg/kg and 3 mg/kg groups (Fig. 2c ), but the 10 mg/kg group exhibited a 15% and 10% decrease in sF o compared with the 0 mg/kg and 3 mg/kg groups, respectively (Fig. 2c) . With regards to muscle fibrosis, there was roughly a 50% reduction in hydroxyproline content in the treated groups compared with the 0 mg/kg group, but no dose-dependent decrease in fibrosis between treatment groups (Fig. 3a) . Representative wheat germ agglutinin stained images, that identify the ECM, from each group are presented in Figure 3b .
There was a reduction in the expression of several genes involved in muscle fibrosis in the treated groups compared with controls ( Fig. 4a) , including collagen 1α2 (Col1α2), matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP2), matrix metalloproteinase-14 (MMP14), TIMP1, TIMP2, Tenomodulin, and fibroblast-specific protein-1 (FSP-1). For genes related to inflammation (Fig. 4b) , there was a significant decrease in the pro-inflammatory interleukin Il-6 in the treated groups compared with controls. There was also an increase in the expression of the 
Fig. 1d
Muscle mass, protein content and fibre type distribution and size: (a) muscle mass of supraspinatus muscles, (b) relative protein content of supraspinatus muscles, (c) muscle fibre type distribution and (d) muscle fibre type crosssectional area (CSa) from 0 mg/kg, 3 mg/kg, and 10 mg/kg groups. values are mean and standard error. Differences between groups were tested using a one-way analysis of variance (α = 0.05) followed by Fisher's least Significant Difference post hoc sorting. *, significantly different from 0 mg/kg (p < 0.05). anti-inflammatory interleukin, Il-10, in the 10 mg/kg group compared with 0 mg/kg, but no differences from 3 mg/kg. There was a reduction in the pan-macrophage marker, CD68, in the 3 mg/kg group compared with controls, but no change in the 10 mg/kg group from other groups. lastly, the anti-inflammatory macrophage marker, CD168, was elevated in the treated groups compared with controls.
For genes related to lipid accumulation and storage (Fig. 4c) , there was a reduction in the expression of several genes in the treated groups compared with controls, including peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma, CCaaT/enhancer binding protein alpha, perilipin 1, and fat-specific protein 27 (FSP27). additionally, there was an induction in the expression of several genes in the treated groups compared with controls, including glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase 4 (GPaT4), diacylglycerol o-acyltransferase 1 (DGaT1), adipose triglyceride lipase, and perilipin 5. PHD inhibitor treatment also had an effect on the expression of genes related to muscle atrophy and remodelling (Fig. 4d) . There was an increase in the expression of several genes in the treated groups compared with controls, including the E3 ubiquitin ligases, atrogin-1 and MuRF-1, vascular endothelial growth factor, and the autophagy-related transcripts, beclin-1, vps34, and atg16l1. The autophagy-related transcript atg5 was also significantly reduced in the 10 mg/kg compared with the 3 mg/kg group, although both treated groups were upregulated compared with the 0 mg/kg group.
Finally, we measured the biomechanical properties of repaired shoulders. There was a reduction in tendon CSa in the 3 mg/kg group compared with the 0 mg/kg group, but no other significant changes in CSa (Fig. 5a ). There were no changes in absolute load to failure (Fig. 5b) , but displacement to failure was elevated in the treated groups compared with controls (Fig. 5c ). There was a significant increase in peak stiffness for the 3 mg/kg group compared with the 0 mg/kg group but no differences between the 10 mg/kg group and 0 mg/kg group, nor were there any dose-dependent changes in stiffness between treatment groups (Fig. 5d) . This was also the case for maximum stress to failure, where the 3 mg/kg Hydroxyproline (Hyp) content and wheat germ agglutinin (WGa) stained muscle sections: (a) Hyp content from 0 mg/kg, 3 mg/kg, and 10 mg/kg groups. values are mean and standard error. Differences between groups were tested using a one-way analysis of variance (α = 0.05) followed by Fisher's least Significant Difference post hoc sorting. *, significantly different from 0 mg/kg (p < 0.05). (b) Representative WGa stained images to identify extracellular matrix left to right from 0 mg/kg, 3 mg/kg, and 10 mg/kg groups (50mm). group was increased from 0 mg/kg, and no other differences were measured (Fig. 5e ).
Discussion
Currently our ability to successfully treat chronic rotator cuff tears is limited by the poor quality of the muscle following repair. In particular, chronic inflammation and fibrosis play a large role in increasing the probability of failure of structurally successful repairs. 1, 2 Due to the lack of viable treatment options to treat muscle and tendon quality following chronic rotator cuff tears, 1 and the potential for the activation of HIF-1α in augmenting muscle recovery, 6 the use of PHD inhibitors holds attractive therapeutic potential to treat these injuries. In this study, the use of the PHD inhibitor, GSK1120360a, dramatically reduced fibrosis and inflammation within torn rotator cuff muscles, and increased the stiffness and stress to failure of the enthesis, with the 3 mg/kg dose overall demonstrating the most favourable changes. Decreasing fibrosis in chronic tears of the rotator cuff has the potential to improve both functional recovery and patient quality of life, as fibrosis leads to muscle stiffness and a greater susceptibility to re-tear. 2, 4 In this study, following systemic administration of GSK1120360a, there was a 50% decrease in muscle hydroxyproline content after rotator cuff repair. This reduction in hydroxyproline content corresponded with lower levels of expression of type I collagen, MMP2, MMP14, and the fibroblast proliferation markers, tenomodulin and FSP-1. PHD inhibition was also associated with an improvement in mechanical properties of the enthesis. For both doses of GSK1120360a, there was an improvement in displacement to yield, a clinically important parameter for predicting long-term successful repair. The 3 mg/kg group also had an increase in peak stiffness and maximum stress to yield, suggesting an improvement in the organisation and quality of the tendon ECM. The inhibition of PHD may therefore improve the treatment of chronic rotator cuff tears not only by improving muscle recovery by reducing fibrosis, but also by promoting the development of a strong, mature enthesis.
Inflammation and lipid accumulation are associated with rotator cuff tears and are thought to contribute to impaired regeneration and recovery. 1 although the use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or cox-2 inhibitor anti-inflammatory medications inhibits rotator cuff regeneration, 16 and 5-lipoxygenase pathways with licofelone decreased fibrosis, and increased load to failure of the enthesis. 10 In the current study, inhibition of PHD reduced the expression of the pro-inflammatory cytokine Il-6 and increased the expression of the anti-inflammatory cytokine Il-10. Macrophages, which are important regulators of inflammation, also accumulate after rotator cuff tear, 12, 13 and PHD inhibition increased the expression of the antiinflammatory M2 macrophage marker CD168. Increased inflammation in many models of skeletal muscle disease can also be caused by excess availability of lipid. In the case of type 2 diabetes mellitus, the accumulation of fatty acids and lipid intermediates within muscle fibres leads to an increase in the expression of several pro-inflammatory genes that have both local and systemic effects, 17 and increasing the expression of triglyceride synthesis and storage enzymes reduces this inflammation. 18 In the current study, the triglyceride storage enzymes, GPaT4 and DGaT1, were elevated in the PHD inhibitor-treated group. additionally, perilipin 1 and FSP27, which are markers of pro-inflammatory lipid droplets and are highly upregulated following rotator cuff tear, 12, 13 were downregulated following PHD inhibition. PHD inhibition also resulted in an increase in perilipin 5 expression, which indicates lipid within the cell is likely being used for metabolic purposes rather than the synthesis of pro-inflammatory signalling molecules. 19 overall, these results indicate that PHD inhibition may be beneficial to long-term muscle recovery by reducing prolonged inflammation following chronic rotator cuff tears. In addition to severe inflammation and fibrosis, chronic atrophy is a hallmark of rotator cuff tears. The two most common biochemical pathways that regulate muscle fibre atrophy are the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway and the autophagy pathway. 20 For the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway, the E3 ubiquitin ligases atrogin-1 and MuRF-1 direct the polyubiquitination and subsequent degradation of damaged proteins through the 26S proteasome. 20 autophagy is a biochemical pathway in which organelles and proteins are targeted to the autolysosome for breakdown. 20 There are several important components of the autophagy pathway, but atg16l1, atg5, beclin-1, and vps34 are some of the key components of this process, and are commonly used as markers of autophagy. 13, 20 For both pathways, proteins are broken down into amino acids which are eventually returned to the cytosol to be used to synthesise new proteins. 20 although these processes are linked to atrophy and are thought to be detrimental to muscle function, they serve as important contributors to muscle amino acid availability and protein turnover. We and others have previously demonstrated that chronic rotator cuff tears are associated with increased expression of transcripts related to autophagy, but not E3 ubiquitin ligases atrogin-1 and MuRF-1, which are key rate-limiting enzymes in skeletal muscle protein degradation. 13, 21, 22 In the current study, the E3 ubiquitin ligases atrogin-1 and MuRF-1, and the autophagy transcripts, atg16l1, atg5, beclin-1, and vps34, were elevated in both groups that received the PHD inhibitor compared with control muscles. Despite the increase in expression of these transcripts, with the exception of a modest increase in type IIX muscle fibre CSa in the 10 mg/kg group, we did not observe changes in muscle fibre CSa or relative protein content with GSK1120360a treatment. HIF-1α can directly stimulate autophagy, which is thought to contribute to cell survival in hypoxia by reducing energy demands of the tissue. 23 The relationship between HIF-1α accumulation and autophagy also likely influenced muscle fibre force production, with the 3 mg/kg dose of GSK1120360a demonstrating the ability to increase autophagy without decreasing force production, while the 10 mg/kg dose led to excessive autophagy that decreased force production. Combined, these results suggest that inhibition of PHD activity at the 3 mg/kg dose was able to reduce fibrosis and inflammation without negatively affecting muscle function or quality.
There are several limitations in this study. We use a rat model of chronic rotator cuff tear and repair due to similar anatomical features to human shoulders, but the rat model does not develop fatty degeneration to the extent observed in humans. 13, 24, 25 a single time point of two weeks following repair was chosen to evaluate intermediate changes in regeneration, and did not assess the effect of PHD inhibition on muscle function and biochemical measures at different times following repair. We also did not evaluate an acute tear and repair model, which might be informative. Given that we did not use a genetic model of HIF-1α manipulation, we were unable to determine the effects of the inhibitor on tendon to bone healing versus direct muscle regeneration. For our single-fibre contractility measurements, we only measured the contractility of type II fibres. However, we demonstrate in this study and elsewhere 13 that rat rotator cuff muscles contain primarily type II fibres, and there are no appreciable differences in sF o between type II isoforms. 26 Despite these limitations, we believe that this study provided important insight into the role of PHD in the regeneration of chronically torn rotator cuff muscles following repair.
Fibrosis, lipid accumulation, and inflammation are debilitating to long-term functional recovery following rotator cuff tear. Current treatment strategies for patients with massive chronic tears do not reverse fatty degeneration, and persistent atrophy and fibrosis can increase the susceptibility of the repaired muscle to re-tear. although PHD inhibition reduced fibrosis and inflammation, and improved mechanical properties of the bone-tendon interface, the treatment did not result in improvements in all of our functional measures and biomarkers. This study served as an important step in our understanding of the mechanisms behind muscle atrophy, inflammation, and fibrosis following rotator cuff tears. although further studies are necessary, we identified HIF-1α as a potentially InhIbItIon of prolyl 4-hydroxylase decreases muscle fIbrosIs followIng chronIc rotator cuff tear vol. 6, No. 1, JaNuaRy 2017 important pharmacological target for the treatment of chronic fibrotic and inflammatory muscle diseases, and it may be beneficial for acute connective tissue injuries in which muscle atrophy has not yet occurred.
